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Malboro ClpreCCeI ,
2 cartons for~" $,25•.00
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"We"vebeen butldmg·
West Texas since 1958

IIAIlIILB TO
" VariouJ Sires, Your Caoicc,

$10.00 each

CABINBT ,BABES
Good for the wort Shop'

$10'.00 each I I

Batbloom WIlD OaIUeta ,DUDqe4 Coallier Tope
Wheat Door Dcsip ... .~- for wort Tops .• HObby Areas

$5!UlO~..SaIe,$3.00$2.0.0- n I
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Sept. 7
HALE 'FARM MUSEUM
LABOR. DAY BBQ - The

• ' annual fund raiser event
• for the Hsle County ,Farm

and Ranch Museum fea- .
'tures a brisket dinner

from 51 td7 pm, at $5 for ,
, ,adults,and $3 for 'chil-

dren. Tours et the muse-
um ,collections will be

~, provided.

, . Sept. 17.18
GOLDEN SPREAD
.ANTIQUE eQUIPMENT
SHOW - Donald Sen

, 'Farm in Penyton will be .
the site of the OIiginai okt
tractor show of DIe Texas
Panhandle.

Sept. 20-22
SECOND ,ANNUAL
SEMINOLE. T,RACTOR

. SHOW - Event will1be
held In connection 'with'
the Farm and Oil
Celebration.

Sept. 23

LEVELLAND HARVEST
FESTIVAl- Big cele-
bration including displays
of old tractors.

Keepin' old tmcto: ere alive
BERNATHY - ,P(lppin'
. ohnnie are a fascina-
tion area men who seem
alp1ost.as cautht Uj) ~
WIth ~lgtra~ftI a. kids

-----u-e with thelJ'S.
".Little boy ,with bi~ ~lB" was

on.e in. terptetat~on of the first.gath-
erm,g of the Plam Chapter of the
Texas Two Cylinder Club several
)tears ago atdimmie and Gale
.Davis' house.

Eighteen tra~ - vintages 1934
to 199:2 - were oroughtto the
Davi es home on the 80uthedge 'of
Abernathy for 'a day of fellow hip
8nd,i~ general., ~ries orp~~lems
and ~numph. QW'mgre!ltoratlOR.

All the traeto:: were John Deere
except for Eugene Crumpler's 1951
Oliver Standard 70. ' '

-Ke'tY care of the north· ide
of Abematby and] take care of the
south, "Jimmie said about
Crumplets.ooUeetioD north of
AbernJtby ..

So.meof the entbusi came'
&oma far a.way a AmarIDo,and
Ira _The more seasoned owner:s aU
t.a15ed.a:bout growing upwol'king
farma with. theme type tractors
that they were now eli playin.g.

The tractor were ill~ari0U8
1 tates of restoration. Some were
i~macu18te. glo..~gpeen with_
bnght yeUowtrim. Othe.rs were up
to. nuiT .mee.banicall. 'Y- b\1t not yet
painted and detailed. .

"The reason pe0'p1elike John
Deerei becau- they're easy to
wouon and ea y to restore,"
Jimmie said.

It w - only ~partial ,gathering,
fo.r the group wbicb m _.Aug. 18 At
Chat meeting the group vote« to
aftiliate'witii. tbe TWQ-'Cylinder
Intemational 'Club. Gale had copi
of a proposed charter offeredby th
.inte.mational dub available for the
n w club membe..

Don Sarchet,of Amarillo, ma ter
of ceremonies. announced to thle
group that' \lggetion _ were being
taken for a name to the club.

Sarchet ha traveled exten ively
througb Am.' rica attendingvariou8
tractor and antique farm 'equipment
ho 8. '

"We ,enjoy getting 'to e{her and
. wapping tori . bout" toring

, tractonand u i4g the'tl"actors as
kids." Sarchet &aid.
. Sarchet we once on ,ofthose '

"kids" that drov trac:to~ on farms:

Far.mmuseum slates
Labo'r Day barbecue

The annualfundraieer barbe-
cue to.1' tbeHale County .Farm
and Ranch Mo.' =um jWJt ,south '
of .Hale Center OD Inte ,-tate Z7
is set fol' Labor Dq.

The museum will .bave open
house from 9 a.m. until dar .

Thebrisk.et dinner' win be '
served from ,5to , p.m. at a cost
of 5 for adUlts and for chil-
dren ,~abl· at the ite.

Voiunteen will be .= vail able
top . .- or tab m um col- '
~ .. -aU dar.

HISTOIIV PRESERVED - tommy ~. ~ unusUal traCtor 'if;
an ' .. parada. H is '.~ ·of .the outstanding collectiOn of tractors and
,impllmentsat the Hakl County.Fame Museum.

ID late. life b-, said be ·went to a
doctor for aD ear '~mination. The
doctor told·him tI1erewas nothing
wrong with his ear bu.t.he had TnE.

"Iliad tra£tor driver be . .d with
a chuckle.

The many year., of driWlg trac·
tora that had nc muflle' had
.I! • • Led 1.:_1. •wmUUlUJ . c WIt ~earmg.

ThelOund.of Ibe "~oppin'
dohnnies" 'WUgtiD ,sweet to ilie peo-
ple 8~nding. GroU,pa would move
from tractor to'uactorto watch
owoe:r-a(and sometime an..}'
~-'8tander that wanted to), crank
their t:ractor.

Then they wowd an ~tep b ck to
listen to .the oldtw&cylindE 1'_
engin labor through the.ir fire,
mel andcompre- ion tages,aU the
rthiJ.~·e noddiDgapproval ~d boDer-
mg comments ,an.d 'qu Do ~ ach
'other.

The din.re ched a.Cl'e800ndo'
when all thetracto.. were -wak~
ened for a mini-pahde down
Jimmie and Gale!, d.riveway~ AB
echtractor was driven by the
'la~eryt8a~et ,!ould.in~u~e' the
drivel'_ Dd tractor adding pertment
inf.ollmati.onabout eb bne.

The John Deere Co. haa logan,
"Nothing tun like a Deere"'. It wa
quickly evident t~t nothing pta-

. duced now.un like the Deere of
old.
_"These are' muqu - .beeau .
John Deere doesn't mat anything
,like that. D.y more." Jimmie aid.

. Whatth y do malt VI 8

}!.layed in the missive 1992 J9hn
Deere tractor at th~edge of the
row_, orite predecea8Ol'S. , I

The new'Ol1e wu in sh- rp eon-
tra t with its, enclosed. cab, air coo-
'dinoner and .heater, 'steNO and ..

. hoet ofleve-1'8 and dilital displays.
The ,only 9181 to get TDEnow is to
pla.yo the radio too loud.

Th Bew on __... y havemql'e
crea.tu..recomfoneblit the old on ~
are the most beautiful to, someone
bi~n by th anti9uB ~ctor bug. '

The ,eIuh or:gamzed m OctOber,
991. It wa ,cliartered in the ltate

org8llization' .Area 16 with Don .
SarChet of AmariDoas its firlt pres-
ident. Othe:roflicen were Jimmi -,
Davis. f&bema~.vice president;
Eddie Bam _t) PlaiM, ,secretary;
and Phil Gunderman, 5716 93rd,
LubboCk 79424, 'treuurer.Reporter
was Gail Da~. -

A total :of 42 .member f.mill
joined the club at the initial meet·
ing.

The dub ;is uaociated with t~e
'Two Cy~der_'Cl\lb International of ,
Waterloo,. Iowa. It ha 20,000 mem-
ben nationally.

80m meber of the clYbhv
from one' to 15 or 20 old tractors
they aave collected and are tor-
ingor tradin ,

Area i6 i .not ,I tricted to th
Solutb .Plains .and includ .the 79'-
~p cod - area,COV Jin~ th Tesa
Panhandle, Sollth ,Plam ,and
~ermia. Basin. Information i
available from th-D . _.

Big 'shindig' Saturday at Nance Rncfi
Fiddlers, musle contest, '

'50s eli~ cowboy ,reunion
spices. ,Canyon ,- eekend,

CANYON - Whil

,'I
,

. . ~~
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Fishing reported 'fair' at
TIIundIIrt .......... 1.' 1"" COUNTRYTRADIR ...

Texas lakes

Rea~h33,000h~roes'in 11agr1cu1tu~a1
towns, between .Lubbock anaAm.arUlo.

List your used tractors, plows, combines,
trucks 'and s\WpUes and expect results.

A2S word ad is only $8 per week! 25- for each additional word ..
Deadlin for ads are 1week before the next issue. Send you form,
along with a eh 'k or money order to your nearest Country Trader

(Newspaper) Representati,\'e, or take it to their office.~_4 ._~_

Sp«:iIIl to~

The Texas Parks and
WiklJife Depa~t issued
the fotlow.ing fishing repon
lale last week:

ARROWHEAD: Warer
lained. 84 degrees, 2 feet

below normal .Ie,vel;blKk
bass fair oa p.laslicworm
and l.opwaters;, crappie
slow; ,catfish good 104
p.ound, on nightcrawle.r
and ,shrimp.

JAYLOR: Water dear.
1-3 feet l.ow. 86 dearee-;

,evc:rytbing is ,slow beQuse
oflhc beai.
" FORT' PHANTOM'
HILL: Water 'murky. 8S

,~ 6.S feci below nor- ,
mal Jc:vel~ ev,e,rytbing is
slow because of tile beal.

FRYER:' Water d.oudy"
83, degree i 3 feel 'bel.ow
nonnallevel; black bass fak
to l.S pounds' early and late
011 cnnb in allow w ef;
crappie low; a'fllll, good
to' 10 pouDdS &nip. on CUI
Wid. ,

GRANBURY: ,Water
dear. 83 degrees, 6 incite
below ftO{III.'I' ,level' black
ba 5 ,good Co4pound on,
redsbld ,plastkworms ,in, 6..
'18 feet of waler; Ifiper
fair ,to 8 pounds on' 'SlIad in'
deep w,aler; nd ba_ fair
on iIv r pooh • schoolin
on the lowercnd; cnppie,DOd on '.mall .minnow lin
tbe tree in 20 (eet f warer;
catfish good on cfiee_ bait.
. G'REENBEl:T: Waler
clear, 80 degree • 9 feet
below nontlal level: large-

...

moutb b.1I fair to 5,S OAK CREEK;: Wlte,f fisb slow.
pouads;smallmoutb ba s clear. 84 degrees, 6 feet SPENCE; Water clear,'
fair; walleye slow; cnppie below normal level; black 83 degrees. 29 feet below
slow; sand bass good carly , blss fair to 5 pounds on 'normal level; b.l.ack bISS,
and l~re trolliDg wilb jigs plastic WGmlS; crappie flir good Oft buzz baits and mio·
and ,spoonsi, catfish good Ito oft the docks on minllOws; oows; crappie.good on min-
25 pounds on rod IIICI reel sand bass'Slow;,catf'1Ih good nows; whitc' bas fair but

. using llver, minn.ows Ind OIlchicken liver. ' maD on topwIters; stripers
w.aterdop. O.H.IV1E: Water clear. good trolling;. catfISh slow.

HUBBARD CREEK: 82 degrees; 'Iargemouth'bass STAMFORD: Water
Wiler murky, S fut belc;tw ,good on p.ond weed and stained; 10 feet below nor-
normaIlcvel~ black bass (air algae'beds Oft topwarers ,and mal level; black bass sl.ow;
in shallow wlter; crappie ,cranks or in 30-40 feec of ,hybrid .stripers f.irto 8.5
good 'on minnows in 12 ftet water off points on plucie: pounds in tbe.fisbing barge;
of water and under the wo.rms; smaUmouth bass crappie slow; catfisb' good
bridge; ,Sind blss slow; fai.r milled with Ilrge- al the hot water oudet in 20-
stripers 'low; catfisb good mouths; crapp.ie slow; 22 feet of waler on chicken
on ttodinesusing perch.' white, bus fair in 'SCbooIs Oft liver.

KEMP: Wlter clear, S' mill cranks. spooDS. jip, TWIN RuneS: Waler
feet below Dorm.1 I~yel; .. spinDers; walleye slow; clear. 19 feel below nonnal
cvetythiAa it slow because catfish fair over baited boles level; black blSS fair on top.
.of .,1I,Ck of IJt8Iers and abe or on trotlincs in tbe waters; white bass good in
pits beina open. evening o.n brushy Oati. ' scbools 00 topwlteraod

MACKENZIE~ Water POSSUM .kINGDOM: small Rat-L-Traps;. ~Insh,
clear. 82 deg,r" ; IlIlc- 'Water dear, 84 depcc , 3 fair to' 4 pounds on cheese
mouth I fair to 4,pouDcis. feet below norma. level~ . bait., ,
00, jigs I d spinner bait; largemouth ,bUs 1IIow', I few WHITE RIVER: WaleI'
smallmoutb bassl.ow; caugbt io billow Wiler; tlcar, 9' feer below norma"
en ... good,. several' limits, sma'llm08lh ball f.ir on level; black bass fair.t.o 8
00 minnows; Sind bas rocky banks; c:rtppie slow, I pouads, on Rat-L-Tnps and
slow; bybrid str.ipen slow;, few caught undcl dacb in spinner bails; crappie' slow;
walleye 'slow; calfisb flir on 18-20 feel of wlter; Ilripers walleye slow; ,catfish fair on
trotIines. goad iD school 01 lIIatl Slink bait.nigbtera.wlelS ..and, IIU8T 8El.L1 1994 ....
, M·ERE.DITH': .' Wal'c-_r~ shl' d'~t,y- ba.', f-r,oID.' 1-"- minDOWs· ' , Oherok .. Span. four-cloor.- " r- -0- . - • fout~1 cIr'MI, automatic

elear" 82 degr~e 1 normal Broadwa,y down thdate roBEL'OON: Waler murky~ ..... _minion. air --..1Il10'• n-
level' largemoutb blss die dam; SIIld bass good in 89 degrees, '!1ormal Ievel; 'Ii ON.. "

)ow-. II" h b 000-- . _." . - h·, . b"' - blat.t b ss slow, some ·InG, ,power windows. power.' ; sma mout .a...~g .i school on t e same ..al.ts. door lockt", Ilh at.ering
lale on'spinncr bail-. jig somc&ime· mixed with caught on pinner bajtsand whe.,I'. eruin eontro'i.
and crawfi b-type bait .sttipers~c:atfl5hslow, buzz bails;whi.IC bass and! AMIFM.t.,ecu:u .. tte, roof
alonr (oe.ty points in 30 • PROCTOR: Water hybrids.fair on topwaters. tack. key .... _mote Htry.
feet .ofwaler; sand ba murky. sUght'!y below nor- jiggiog spooo and 5'1'&5;. 8pOf1. dr.. and whMIt. and
good on. slabs 8-2.5 feel mallevel~ bra ck bass good _ _ _ much mot .. ,Nbold coidrct·
. 11 'I' d I . . - tID auuIM, no back pay-deep; w 'eye s ow, a few on crank aiL plastle ' Counu:y Home menta to mIM. Just need
siraBglerpicked up with wonns~crappie fair to 1.25 '26.1_ ia s.-.' rHpOftIibIe ,,*,, to make
and ba ss: crappie slow; pound on minnow; bybrid .2,216 _ ~ i Ill, ,ebOnabl. 'monthly pay-

ca,lf.i. h go,ad bu,t s~.lIillo," rrlpe.r. fah to 8 'pound , .~ S menta. Call JOhn Risher in
Illghlcra.-wlersand t\Okball. "rolll'n,g'"'rank or J'I'g- _ ........ t- af'Ioe. WJIo tiI6 '.... _ the Credit o.pt .•'F:rionat.fo.

. 8 .. lihI trocIII .... ' i. tc:M'8. 808I247"z70'1'.
" livi .. , GIll . oak 2O-1tC1ccn

~ Sa!l •• f.iIlpan:ilt.
"0.,.. ......."

,18',.000,...,..er.w. AI.1or
Clnluty21 ,

John A_lor
_ ..'t..eooG141.

crappie slow; catfish good
~ perCh. nightcrawlers and· __ ..t .... :ts '
,p•..,...-~ .

BROWNWOOD: 'Wlter
clear, 68 degree. n.orm.1
levcl; black bass slow, a

, few caugbt. to' 4.5 pounds;
while ... gOod in, scbools
on jigs aod spoonS;bybrid
stripers good trollini with
deep runnmglures; <:atfisb.
fair to 35 pounds on ,perdi.
,nigbtcrlw.lersilld shrimp.

BUCHANAN: Water
clear, 8S deg.rees.7 feet
below normal leve'J; black
bass fair in 6:'10 feet o.f
water on plastic worms and
DB3s, . lripen gODdan 10
pound on live shad in 48-
SO feet of wate t;.crappie
fair at dock with muctufC
in 20-25 feet p.r watet on
minnows; white b~good
around Garrett: JII.'Dd,
schooling on top early and
late,. on Pop -Rs aD~ amall
slabs; catfish fair to 6

MUST SELU 1891 FoRI
ExpIarar, fouF· dooj' •. four -
..,..1' drive, Eddie Bauer
pacQge.1wo - toM paint. ,
automatic trantmlMion; aJr
conditioning. pow.r win-
dows, power door bc:ks,
crulle control, tit ItMllng
wh .. I,-AINFM atertlO cas-
sette; lugg-ag. rack, and
much mor.. No ,old contract
tD .. urn." no bIIck. pay~
menta to mike. Jull ·nRCt
~ ,party to 1m••
F•• lOnele monthly pay-
m.rna.catl John·'-her In

, the Credit Dept., F:rIonaMo·
tDrI, ,BOeI247·2101'.

2O-1tclcen

pounds on stiilk blit over
baited boles.

,CANYON: Water clear.
77 degrees, 1 foot below
.nonnal.level; black bus fair

, t.o 6 pounds ,00 minnows;
tri~rs good, to '15 pounds

'dow.nrigginl w't'b. poons;
white bls Ilow; c.rappie
fair on minnow ; catfish
gOod on liver and minDOws.

COLORADO BEND:
Waler clear,. n.ormal level;
Cycrythi..g .is sl.ow because
of tbc heat and not. many
fi$hermen.
, DECKER: Wlter clear,

81' degrees, n.ermal level; ,
black. bass good on jig-and-
piSS in the reeds in shallow -

,water;,crappie good. several
limits; on minnows by 'tbe
power lines in 23 feet of
wattJ.; byb.rid stripers good
early on, percb; w.hitc bass
slow; drum good off,tbe
baok on shrimp and ctaw-
fish. '

, VBIIIOLBS

MJ8T SELL.' H~OSLincoln
Town Car. exlC:Utiw ........
1HIher. ,keyfeta entry .,..
11m, power windows, power
door lock., tilt al.. ,lng
whe.l.c~ul.. eon,t.rol,
~ stereo CUMtte with
IMk n ICM, n ,much
men'. No, ·oId contrllCl to
UIUfM. no badk PltYlnenl.
to ma. Just ,need rMPOn·
... pclyto make 'MIOna·
bIe monthty payment& Call
Kim Humph,., In the CNdit
D.pt.. Friona Motor.,
8OeI2.7-2701. 2Q..1tClccn

IIU8T SELU IBM Ford
Thundetbkd LX. V-8, ..
rnatIc wtth DWII'drlw. ptlMtr'

, wi.WowIi. "ow..1ockI, pow-
.r mirrors, 8 -wta'I pOwer
driWr' ..... t•• eN.... air
conditioning. _AMIFM cat-
.... dual air bIIQI.,r.ar
defrOst. elumfnumwh .. Is,
andl more. ,No old contract to
UlUrM. no t.ck pl.YlMnts ..
110 ,ma.. Just need 'rNpOn·
... p.rty to mu. ,.MOna·
bIe monthly payments. Call
KIm HumElhNYI" thl Credit
'Dept.. Friona Motor.,
,8081247·2701. 2C).1h)1c:cn

AGlUCOLTtJRAL
PRODUCTS

Seq YO'UI' Used Eqalpment
'In The Welt TeDI
Country 'Trader .

,

'The' Seed Bam

01.... ,....

CaUDJIGIN
lJtJl'raq ,

or.l."AJirwa
BOB-J81..1l44

.uase o~ '-til....

with '.180/0Down,
lirstPllytPlmt
22.numtlis lafer
5-6-7 ».,remu
A""i',."k to
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ORVILLE (REO) GRAY
who Iives in Caoyo'n
-orked closely with the

Nance herd from 1945 to
1953.

In the early 19508,
BRYANT STROUP.,

U ,CEASED', 'and sens:
DONN.IE STROUP AND
LARRY ST.ROUPsnd
daughter, GLENDA
ANDERSON WHO
LIVES IN Canyon aU
wo.rked for the Nantes.
JIM .RlLEY wa the .man-
ager in 1951. HOWARD

MILLER,wh.o live near in. the early 1960= alollg
Fort Worth. was mana et with his brother, JAMES
in 1'953.. LOWELL HI'LL . HAWTHORNE. Jame,
live- in Amarillo DOW. He .lives in Canyon now.
worked on tbe RaDch TOM HENRY livellt
1952 to 1954. PERCY H~ppy ~nd was working
HAWTHORNE. deceased o.Q'tbeRancb when .Mr.
and wbose wife, Heathsl" NaMe died in 1954.
I.ivee in Caoyon, worked

'The festivities w.m Fiddlers F~.tiv.l. will be
begin at SPlit.· The 'top wide ~e .ir·conditioned
money·winner Shepard· barn whe{e vi8itors will
C u n DiD. g h a. m be able to Yiaitwiththe
Chuck.w8gon will 'cater 'CoWb9Y8 and liaten to tbe
the Bar .B Q meal nd music.
reservationam.ust be in ,(By tIM c.irI)vn ,.".)
by Sept. 1. The .Cree

Abilene, Texas, angler recalls bass fishing .mornent'
By DANNY REAGAN
Abilene Rsponar~NrNs

ABILENE- AI.•
anglers live for
moments.

My fishing partner
Ron lives to see a huge
largemouth hit hi
buzzbait rippling aero
the still waters of a
secluded cove.

The explosion tickles
his soul.

I live to be on a sub-
merged point of land
where the white bass
are likely to congregate
while the un comes up
as a squashed, bright
red baH, spilling a crim-
iPn stripe a..leng !he
water.

Where suddenly that.
water 'boils aU around
rhe boat. with shad som-
ersaultiaga balf foot
into the air to escape
their pursuers. '

It goes 'back to child-
hood.

When my grandfa-
ther dragged me out of
bed at the Possum
Kingdom cabin to
accompany him while it
was st.iII.dark to a place
he knew ..they'd be at."

Where the guU~wait-
ed as well, proving him
right. once again.

Where you could
throw any tbing at the
voracieus andies and
they would gobble it up.

Wbe.re that moment

of nO.D-stop etion today of a grand. old man,. . about the future just tbat God has allowed
still rings up aperma- Where the cares of don't eXist the.re on that
nent and v.ivid memory the past or the worries bit of churning. water ..

1913 ClUa:lcMercurv I

CoQgar RX·7. 351-C. New
rear end,. mutercyf hdal.
tires, batte/y. timing Chain.
Rebuilt calfluralol.Needs

'~of~~=~i
pelW)A. $1000 or malCe

offer. 296-9254.
, MOlrEY SWEEPS

16 ,fIlCh hard faced Homey
Sweeps for sale., $14.50 per
sweep whIe .st.IfJtJIY lasts.
864-3538, 292-8&M, 864-3664.
196T Gleanar CombIne,' 14 ft.
header,

1966C~I lion truck
1953 Chevrolet 2 \On trudc

Fullize ,1:IMt/Ine l~lI'IIIIer
1981 1480 Intemallonal corn.
bIne 24ft.

18 ft. 'KruM 011_
~~ BItIc:k._4I52.

HOllEY IWEEPL
'8 Incl1hlrd tac.d Homey
S... p. for '.'1, '1 •.50 per
.... WhM .........
IIJI!+.3!I88. 282-8841. 8M-3e84.

Earmers&
Ranchers

A few of the groWIng .need of Carmen
and rancbers In the '90s,include
ft~elal stahUity I' operaUng efficiencies
and. profitability. 1bepeople who .
understand theseneei:lsthe most aretbe
agrIcultura! 8pe£illllsts .atthe .LAND '
8AJ'IK ASSOCIATlO1'l. ~q will work ...
with your.tndlvtdualneed _to help
ensure you :~suceessful opera:Uo.n.

'So, Ifyou are con -Iderlng making .,_
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Ag biotechnology stirs debate over ethics, controls
researcb." said de ZOeten. Where tbe Clinlonplan neefed to resist viruses. ~ncems tlltt 'tbis 1llUlDp" best sdeDce we have."

'By KEI11t ICHNEIOER' "The complnies blve 'bit- diffen is that after the ,field- Allisoo ,and I colleague, don w.as Dot necessarily But 'west of beret in.
lions of dolll" invested iD. testing taie. tbe adminis- .Ann E. Greenc, drove the true." .Allison' .. work, be KaJamazoo, Micb., where
n~w crop variedel. tratioD proposes. to exempt point home .in. March, when said, "&bowed spedficaUy itt:bc .6... ..- SeecJ,r.-_ ..y
Scientists at the ,agricultural most of the new crops from. results of their ,resurchwasn't true." ...... "................
universities are 'Wor,ting federal overspt wben they were publisbct.l in the jpur" Allison's papet wu dis- is engineering 'cucumbers,
closer., witb these compa.- Ire, old to -tbe 'public.' nat Science. puled ,iD the same issue of, squash aad melons to be
aies, and they have aD .inter- VirtuaUytbe only al~ered Tbcidca of sucb alter- Science, by • team of v.iral-resistaot. executives
est in seeing thll the tech· crops tbe admioistrati.onations - firstpcrformcd in California rescarcbe~ w,bo wor,rY tbat the Micbigan
nololf is successf~I, '~Y wuts rowllcb.~ closet, 1986 - was tovaccin!ltesaidbe was ovemtimatiDg stile paper wiUprompt the
stab 15 10 baveSClcntlsl1 arc those cootallUng bacten- 'plants 'by.inse.rting into . (be .risks. Neverthelea, his uQvemment to reconsider . ,
lead tbe WIY in doing tbe algenes that prqdu(:e I nat· them pieces of geICs from cooc:lusions caused ismalJ
researCh 'on safety and not ural. dde'Dst against plant viruses. Mos~ seten- commotion 'in the scientific: its view and impose strider
just to basetbeir o,pi~io'ts insec:ts.Under the plan, the tists considered this safe. communi,&.y Dot 'ooly controls OIl testing and mar-
on what they think wiu bap-marketin* of such pesticidal They also believed .itwoUld because of ~ thorouglmess. teling sucbcrops.
pen." 'pllDts will be replated for cnable farmers 'to reduce the of tbe' researcb but. also ' "The i.mpon&nt qUC5tion,

Many con ume.rs, too, tbe fir t time ·by tbe EP.A usc of chemical pesticides because of where Halways wben you are tallc~
are uneasy.bout the new trnclerthe federal to kilt the insect that car- occurred, - ' jog about Govcmmentregu:.
techniques .• n February. alnseclicide, f,\lngicide and tied tbe viruses,' Dr. Walle:r R. Febr, a la' . Wh . be da '
geneticaUy engineered dairy Rodenlici-ie Act, the Allison's researcb, which plant breeder and director, tlOO , .". at .-.' .'. nger
hormone intended to, nation's pesticide cOl\trol wa jointly spons-ored by of the .Biotcchnology and what are the conse-
inctcase °milk produCtion in law. The administration is the Departmehtof Program. at .Iowa Sla,le . quences of the event if
cow wenl on -sale to farm· pr-opo Ing sa.fety te I for Agriculture and Mo~santo 'Univer ity in .Ames.i ~De . omething goes w.rong?"
er "promptin.g'protest in such plants.lhollgh precise- Co.. bowed that the JOsen~ ofanumber'oflopSClentiSlS aid Dr. Hector D,
New York Atlanta. Seattle Iy what. sort 'of te._ts ha not e~' genesc,ao. reeembine .. arauDfJ. the country wbo Q~ IImolecular biol- .
and omer citie about (he lbeen decided;' wub n,alural plan.t. vuuse have eJ(pressed suppon for .' . • •. .
safely of milk. Some ieoti who s~ a~d produce wb~ny new Mic~ip'n Slatc'snew ~iril,OgiSt and ~lIte director

Th ignificance of the port crop-cngioeering ba.ve viruses at a rate !u.per Ib.Jl of cntidm. of. vegetable blotec;b~ol()gy
prote ts wa not 10 t on criticized the propo$ed rules bad been theorized by "What. MiCh.igan .Slate at Asgrow. a subSidiary o.f

algene Inc., 'Ihe biotech- as unDc~essary. They note expcn Itlhe EPA and the Upjobn Co.
nology cQ~pany that ,won Iha! cI~iQd plant; brecding,Depart~nl~f~riculture, did was apiece of research "The government ba
the . ·~ood. an4 .Drug . which produ~ !he bounty ,_ The Imp!IC8:11,?noflbe which allowed them to ask looked at the sci.c,ntific
Adm!nl tr non' approval that 'most Amencan rake research, Slld Allison, wa issue' eonneeted to viral
to sen tomalo enginured . for gnoted, never came 'that engineering plants to be a question that' [egiti-
1.0518,),,00. the vine longer undergovernm.e.~1 fegula~ fesi tant 'to viru es might . resislanee in plants and COD-
for better taste, atgene . lion. Tbey argue lhat pro- lead (0 enUrely new types of 'mite," be' said. "We arc eluded they are safe and do
v,o.Iunlari.ly soughtgover~~. duein@ n.ew~f,oP v~riel~es \li.ruse that could cau.1: hirki!og' our duty h) 'th.e not need to be closely regu-
ment rev.ew to ,quell ,publIC !b~.gII, genetiC engln~!lRg wlde~pread damage to . bU' 'f do t . '. t.ted. We agree wi.th that
worri.esabout the safety of IS JU I. as safe as claSSIcal Amencan harYeslS'. ,pu . C.I w~ .no ,elamme. • assessment." .
thetomalo and' fo smOOlhits breeding and lbat any regu- "De.fore tbi ,everybody thosc' que lion w.ith. the
Pith [0 thc market (hi sum-, fation.at aU of planl gcnetic: assumed tbere were no or
mer~ , engin.eering could sque1ebvery .Iow ri 'k faclors. with
. The CUnton, aaministrl- innovatio~. .. geneticaUy _ cngi.nee.red

!wn' 'proposal Cor ove~~- "qenehc ,e~necnng ~as plant "said Dr, Roben G. , "
109 the new c.:rops essential· I'rovlded ~gfleul,ture wnh G. t, a oil chemist and ,
I)' follow the heo,d _.-oC( the mo t Imp()~tantet of director of the Agricultural
approach to p.lant. blotech~ 100,1 for ma~Jng planl Elpcrimen,t Station at
no logy of .'b.e ~e~ga.n and ~e-lstanl to dl, eases an~ Michigan, State, .Dr-. de
B~sh ,adm,lRlstrahpns,. bU~I~, eel ever~' covered; Zoe ten he aid "ba - bad
wnh"olmportanl dlffe.r- sail! Dr. Susanne H~ttner: a, • ,
eece ' molecular 'ncurobt.olo 1St,

iDee 19 7. dependilJg nd di,reclot. of the
onrhe plant ~jng te ted, University o.r California
tbeDepartment, ofystemwide Biotechnology ,
Agriculture harequired ~gLm,
compan!e . eithef'l~ub.mit ''Jf the .EPA had been '
a,pphCal!.on . rOIi field trtal around to regulate crop
involving genetically engi- development 50 year ago.
Inceredcropor, more we would nOI haverhe
rcce.nUy. to imply l'Iotifyremar'kable varieay and '
lhc government. quaJity f fruil vegetable

R ughl)" U)()() fi ld tri- and grain we enjoy today,"
all have been conducted De .Zoetennd Allin of
without incident in 42 ' late Michiga.n State di _'gree I'

.and Puerto Rico on vegela- with that view. They a.y the
ble , fruit, and grain 'con- admi,nislratioo's regufatory
tllining gene from pecic progrm, L not trict
as diverse as ,chicken-, fi h. enough, epeciaUy for the
bacteria and viruses, 'da of new plant cogi- '

t

c.19.IIW N..Y. nne. NtIws·

EAST'LAN$lNo.t .MidI.
- A genetic.l.ly .llered
tomato and a genetic,lIy
cngin.ee.red cow hormone
arc 011 the market,. eacb win-
ninB federal .pproval after
years of scrutiny. .

, But otber DeW product
arc likely IQ hive • much
asier journey to abe gro-

cery 10(e. Tbe Clinlon
admini traUoD i planning
to givctbe agricuhur.al
biolechnolo,y . industry
brOld authomy to, 'market
lI'I05I: genetically engineered
'fOP withoutinren ive
govenunenl review.'

To the delight of biotech-
nology ~executive.
President Cljnton and Vice
,Pre ident AI Gore are
cnthusias - c about the tech-
nology; the), consider il.
largely harmlc bUI with
huge cconomicpotcntial.

Somescienti t • howev-
er. includ~ng ,a humber h.ere
at Mlch .. an Stare
Univerity. one of tbe
nation' leading center of
agricultural. rc earch; di ~
-nl from lhat view:

TWo Michigan SI te sci-
eoti I hive; called a peeL
of the ,government' work
on feglilalins. 'the crops of
the 2U century scientifical-
ly inadequate.

Dr, Gu A·. de Zoelen,
lh chairman of the botany
and plant pathology de-,an-
ment, and Dr, Richard
AIliS?I1' a ,planlvirologi t,

-y that a broad d- of the
, gene-altered crops, - those

eng,ineered to resi I virall
di. ea e . - may be mote
ri kythan lhe, overnmeill
believes and houfdnol be
,exempted ('rOm fe~eriJ
over Ight, a . the Chnlon
plan propose: .

The Michigan late .sci-
,~nli t also say Ih t the gov-
enlmenl ha n t =upported
enou " re earch to a se _
.,he I"j of generically ngi.
ncered plant, and that in
tllt a'bscnc-c or cleat.. ien-
rifie dala fed ra'i agcncie
Ir relyin 100 hcavUy on
lheopiniOn oh peru..

·'.Evcrybody bas a stake
In chi . area. of p,la,nt

.,

Windshields ~Windshields·. Windshields· i
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$90"
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HOMEOWN::ERS
, Are you buying your home onan

,owner financed contract?
If YOU" ...... 1n...-..cI1n .........home'''''''''''''''' iIID row OMI ~

Cell
Alii' · I

-Bankruptcy -Past Repossession -Divorce
-Slow Credit ' -No Credit -Whatever"-
CALL FOR 0.1.1. DUNN AT 298-5568

( ,

1. FORDXLT lARIAT PICKUp· NC, . _ e & Radio,
Fuel In/., Auto., Anll-Lock Brakes, Cn.iIe. Caqler,New TaB,.,.& MufflelS. R\.f'ISVery Good. .,'25080. 216..5714.

803W.5tp

Bargains! 'Bargains!
In '}:he 'W'arrt .Acts l

1977 Chevrolet suburban, runs
excellent. '2-000. Call 293-2614. '

\

1984 TOYOTA IN VAN· White With Burgundy ,
Intertar. First $2,250 TaU. HII Call 293-3156.'

'MARLEY':DAVIDSON'
FLT 11MO FULL DRE _ .
Super NiCe Wjth Only ,
16~OOO Mies On New','
Engine. '11,500. Gall ,
after 5 p.m, to make an
appointment.
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Some c I' it 'L·o.' Texa '
, that can ustain or make life toler-
able, they must remain as they are,
uninhabited and unmhabitabte,"

He vowed never to return,
except in mem,o.ry."and tbell in
reminiscences too painful far to be
pleasant."

A giant, jagged rectang e
between the skyscrapers of Dallas
to the east and the fertile High
Plains of Lubbock to the west, the
land Par.ervisited was ~ventuaU)'
settled but .rarely boomed.

Bypassed by major,.hlghways
and only fitfuUy romanced by
King Cotton or Big Oil. jtremains
t~y a region ~ith Htlle popula-
bon or p~penty and even less
political clout. '
. With .no name or ideotity of its
,own. it often is overlooked or
.ignored even by other Teuns.

"We're really kind o.fstepchil-
dren hem," say Micky .Parker; the
librarian In Jayton, population
638.

,ay MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press Wnter

"For all purposes olllulfIDII
IIAbiItUion - UCtpl iJ mi,,,, be
lor Qpttud coJo",-llws, wilds
tin IOtiIlIy unjil." - U,s.Ann,
uplortrW.B. PtUhr, 1854.

"Tiley dow 110 piduns 01m,
,,",villet or nell ojlltiglaboria,
provilltts, "- Alditor Jim
Coni,,, wriM, about his clUl4-
Iwod Iwnt" 1988.

JAYTON,(AP) - A century
and a balf ago, an. Army explorer
stumbled onto a hauntingly
remolc and desolate,dlunk of
Texas prairie and ~ notmudl
impressed.

W.B. Parker branded the hills
,and plains ".inbospitable" and
det:tared:

"'Destitute of soU, timber,
water, game, and everythiogelse

Joy cave, a Guthrie
scbooltcacbcr, put it
this way: "Wcdon 't
beJoq:to anybody. We

, belo.ng 10 ourselves."

So where i "he.re?"
Certainly it i well

west of .Fort Worth,
where the West. pur-
portedly begins, and
nO.rth. of Interstate 20,

, which stretches frem
Fo.rt Worth to Midland-
Odessa and beyond.

It's also south of tbe

••
Red Rivet tbat borders Oldah ma
and just to the east of tbe geologi-
cal p~enomelion known as the
'Cap oek that marks tbe Tex
High ·Plain ., ,

By ci.rcuM' ranee not choice. it
i an ill-d =.fined terl":itory,relent:-
Ie lyraw and decor ted by bard-
scrabble farms and ranebe and
small nd truggJillg town ..

1h besure, tliere are more
inhospitable and less poj)UJous
areas of Texas. such as Big Bend,
the Permian Basin or eventhe
Badland w:estof the ~eeo .

But tboseplaces compensate.
The Big Be!Jd ba my! tiq..ue, be:au~ .
ty and a national park. The
Permian bas deep, .ricb oil fields.
And the8adlands has bistory and
Hollywood.

Some w.ill argue that "bere'" .
the Rolling Plains. but that never
tuck. A few from "bere" might

attacb themselves to the "Big
Country" to the south around
Abilene,. but that's stJIctching
thiQgs a bit.

Worse ye~ me folks in die ,
Big CountIy even want to change.
'that name to lhc"1exasMidwesL"

A true _ - of "bere" ,probably I

would inch: all or large partsaf '
Picke . King, Koox. Kent.
Stonewall, FiSher, Foard. Cottle
and ..MOll.'. t:.;- counties and bits and
. 'cces of . J........ r.:'_ ....plec::e_ , ~ "" .. MIt

.HaskeOand Borden.
That's rougltJy 8,500 square

miles"III It a ~r dian tbe
whole of Rbode ISland, Delaware
~ Connecticut.

The largest town is HtmUn,
population 2,'788. M t a:re under
UXIO.

In all 1 - ··than 25.000 nNlnJe, :II -~~-

H.ve in this 'phantom Slate witbm a
. tate, many on, mall farms and
larger rancbes where the eartb
yields too few crops and a relative
bickle o.ftexas crude.

'the Big EmP'Y~"native .

PUREWESTTEXM: Windmill' ,prOvIdea'o8sIe, tor·~ on •.
ranch between, Aspermont and Jayton. , . ."

'5CCS of the ,Double, Mountains
, down tbeSaiI Fort from the bip
way bridge between. SWtIllOD .~
'll)1Oll;the first :dfaInatic. drop mlo
the ........ -( tbe ~~. 11-.:.... It_.1' 0 . , ••1\,,011 .UI.~ ... , '

An Englisbprofessor I.' nlas
Christian University.Corde.r was
born near J~IOO but even he caD~,
not pinpoint the bouDdarics of ,lIis ,
f!OVi~. "rtjDS:t~doesn'! bave any
IdeotUy. eX~1 m, the mlnds'oftbe '
people who bve 'there,"' be told ,8,
.i:cporte.r.ft<:ently.

JimCordc:r jokes.
"I'm. alwayslookin, for West

Telasor my part of it. and ,DOC
finding it," writes, Corder .in "Loll
in West Tex '" I wbimsiealand
cbarming book that deals largely
With lit oame.t ~bomeJand.

"My p n ofWtsi. Tel- doesn"t
how .up muob in. boO~" thus

leav.inga "bole" in Tex ..he
grumbles.

'1bey m' the .. ngc and
lonesome beauty: the yi one·

14010
CANYON DAIV,E1--..... ·1lIIdi F"tIIfI
(808) 622-0441
1..ac:JO.858..1M1

'1 • • .. harM IIIInI
ggQ7~ ""..1-' rnodIt.R.i60:.~_1. .
"II OWW ,DidcuD. mutt =- . '.~"=e~'tomlod X.

~r. Ann_I Feil rw: ..s~ ..1IvItiM wilbe saiir.
,~.0Ct.1from. sa.m,10=
'Re..w. '."O._·X12'~.,·.-·for 130 JIV ·~thI _. ·on
'CIiairnDIIr oJ Cot'JilrMroe • 1-
~gq1. A.... ,lnamd and; 'roundl

billet. 411-2~IM, . -
- --
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